Operating System
Windows 7
Unknown, please contact author: Windows NT 10.0

Unknown, please contact author: Windows NT 10.0

CPU Type (Extended)
Windows 10 Pro
Windows 10 Pro

Intel(R) Core(TM) i3-2120 CPU @ 3.30GHz

System Model
HP Compaq 6000 Pro SFF PC
OptiPlex 390
OptiPlex 390

SHARP MX-M364N
SHARP MX-M363N
HP V1910-24G Switch Software Version 5.20 Release 1108P01
3Com OfficeConnect Managed Gb PoE
HP MSA 1040 SAN
HP ETHERNET MULTI-ENVIRONMENT
SHARP MX-M365N
HP V1910-24G Switch Software Version 5.20 Release 1108P01
SHARP MX-M364N

CoBox for Recognition Systems, Snr V6.9.31.4RC3
HP 1820-24G Switch J980A, PT.01.06, Linux 3.6.5-79c93a77, U-Boot 2012.10-00116-g3ab515c

SHARP MX-M363N
HP ETHERNET MULTI-ENVIRONMENT,ROM G.08.08,JETDIRECT,JD33,EEPROM G.08.04

CoBox for Recognition Systems, Snr V6.9.31.4RC3

Dell C2660dn Color Laser, Controller 201410241146, Engine 00.00.06
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operating System (Detailed)</th>
<th>CPU Type (Extended)</th>
<th>System Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Professional</td>
<td>Intel(R) Core(TM) i3-4130 CPU @ 3.40GHz</td>
<td>OptiPlex 3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Professional</td>
<td>Intel(R) Core(TM) i3-2120 CPU @ 3.30GHz</td>
<td>OptiPlex 390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Professional</td>
<td>Intel(R) Core(TM) i3-4130 CPU @ 3.40GHz</td>
<td>OptiPlex 3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Professional</td>
<td>Intel(R) Core(TM) i3-4130 CPU @ 3.40GHz</td>
<td>OptiPlex 3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Professional</td>
<td>Intel(R) Core(TM) i3-4130 CPU @ 3.40GHz</td>
<td>OptiPlex 3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7 Professional</td>
<td>Intel(R) Core(TM) i5-3470 CPU @ 3.20GHz</td>
<td>OptiPlex 3010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating System*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows? (unknown version, try scanning)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dell C2660dn Color Laser; Controller 201410241146, Engine 00.00.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows? (unknown version, try scanning)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows? (unknown version, try scanning)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windows 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHARP MX-M363N**

Windows 2003

SHARP MX-M363N

Dell 3130cn Color Laser; Net 13.31, Controller 200804181049, Engine 05.04.00

HP ETHERNET MULTI-ENVIRONMENT

Windows 7

HP ETHERNET MULTI-ENVIRONMENT,SN:VNB83B24237,FN:1G602N0,SVID:26206,PID:HP Color LaserJet M452dn

Windows 2003

Windows 2008

Windows 7

SHARP MX-M623N

HP ETHERNET MULTI-ENVIRONMENT,SN:VNG4G02474,FN:XS50782,SVID:23094,PID:HP LaserJet 400 M401n

**SHARP MX-M363N**
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